
Name of the Work:
UNHCR Girba Office. First Floor Works.

No. Description Unit Qty Unit 
price Total Amount

1

1. 1 Mobilization of labor,  mobile workshop to be used for fixing maintaining 
and repairing of any kind of work such as steel, carpentry ...etc.

Job 1

2 SITE CLEARANCE

2. 1 Clearing the site after completing the whole Job and before handover. Job 1

2.2
remove stair room from the red brick with zink roof and transfer of rubble 
off-site 

Job 1

2.3
remove the old layer (khafga) from the ground and cleanning the ground 
very well and the Transfer of rubble off-site

Job 1

3 Concrete Works: 

3.1
supply material to iron implant with the old iron (like grout material) 
because we don't have a good overlap for a new bars, column include 6 
bars

Number 16

3. 2
Supplying and casting a reinforced concrete column 50*25 cm as mixer 
(1:2:4) with heigh 3 m with the necessary reinforcement according to the 
engineer's directions

Number 16

3.3
supply material and cast reinforced concrete (1:2:4) with steel bars for roof 
slab 20 cm rate include form works, steel works,elec work and all related 
works. 

M2 230

Finishing Works: 

4 Masonary Works:

4.1 supply materials and build one brick for (parapet) walls with c/s mortar 
(1:6). Price including installation pipe for draining rain water from the roof.

ML 52

4.2
supply materials and build one brick walls with c/s mortar (1:6) , including 
parapet when required, rate to include all related works like sills for door 
and window.

M2 430

5 Plastering Works:

5.1
Supply materials and doing plaster walls C/S mortar (1:6) for external 
walls.reate include walls/corners plaster, windows and doors sills and all 
related works

M2 152

5.2
Supply materials and doing plaster walls C/S mortar (1:6) for enternal 
walls.reate include walls/corners plaster, windows and doors sills and all 
related works

M2 587

5.3 Supply materials and doing plaster walls C/S mortar (1:6) for roof .reate 
price include all related works M2 230

6 Plumbing Works: 

6.1 Supply and installment  pour flush seat high quality with all connection it 
need and accessories

Number 4

6.2 Supply and installment  hand wash high quality with water mixer and all 
connection it need and accessories

Number 5

The specified job are all provisional, including provision of materials and workmanship, providing water and electricity for the 
implementation and all other requirements to implement the job perfectly. The bidder must visit the site prior to submission 
of bid documents. The cost of this item should be included /imbedded in the other items. All material should approve from 
engineer before suppling.

MOBILIZATION



6.3 Supply and installment  shower 80*80 cm with protection wall from 
fiberglass all accessories and connection 

Number 1

6.4 Supply and installment  accessories for bath like mirror,  soapseat ,bath 
towel  seat

Number 4

6.5 Supply and installment collection point (pepa) with all connection Number 3

6.6 Supply and installment Water mixer, and shower head from high quality 
with all connection 

Number 1

6.7 Supply and installment water pipeline network 3/4 with all fiting and 
connection

ML 40

6.8 Supply and installment  pipeline network 4 inch with all fiting and 
connection

ML 15

6.9 Supply and installment  pipeline network 2 inch with all fiting and 
connection

Ml 12

6.10 Supply and building manahole 60*60 cm with all connection Number 2

6.11 Supply and building  manahole (gletrab) 30*30 with all connection Number 2

6.12 supply and install new water as 1000 Liter vertical withh all connections,  
Supply any materails its needed 

Number 1

6.13 shifting two water tank from the first floor to the second floor with all 
connections it needed. Supply any materails its needed 

Number 2

6.14 Supply and installment  one suction fan in the kitchen (0.5*0.6) from 
Aluminium and all accessories.

Number 1

6.15 supply and installation halazoni circley  stairs for up on last roof, (raising to 
up) as height 3 meter  With all necessary installation

job 1

7 Tiles Works:

7.1
Provide and install floor tiles 40*40 cm spanish tiels or equivalent in the 
quality . With C/S mortar 1:8, for floors, baths & Kitchen floor rate include 
all related works

M2 214

7.2 Provide and install walls tiles spanish tiels or equivalent in the quality . 
With C/S mortar 1:8, for walls rate include all related works M2 138

8 Painting Works:

8.1
Supply materials and apply emulision paint (suitable for interior and 
exterior walls)  3 layers of paint (selected colors) (all blocks), rate includes 
all related works

M2 1139

9.1 Electricity Works: 

9.1 supply and fixing of Orient ceiling fan. with all necessary connections Number 7

9.2 supply and fixing of Socket 13 A. with all necessary connections Number 18

9.3 supply and fixing of Socket 16 A. with all necessary connections Number 10

9.4 supply and fixing of switch 45 A. with all necessary connections Number 3

9.5 supply and fixing of Lamps down light circular with chain  for ceiling (high 
quality). With switch and all necessary connections

Number 8

9.6 supply and fixing of Lamp 4 feet as good quality like philips. with all 
necessary connections

Number 10

9.7 supply and fixing of ceiling lamp circular. with all necessary connections Number 16

9.8
Provide, fix and installation of new Main distribution board, main switch, 
12 phase,  with provide cable 16mm,  all connected to main power lines. 
And all related electrical work.

Number 1

9.9 checking and fixing external electrical like lamps  and connection defects if 
any.include supply of some electrical items.  

Job 1

Total amount


